Our Vendors
Aki’s BreadHaus (Minneapolis, MN): breads,
rolls, pretzel sticks, coffee cake, sweet rolls
Andover Farm (St. Francis, MN): produce,
variety of greens, herbs, melons
Barthel’s River Road Gold (St. Michael, MN):
pure maple syrup (3 markets only)
Bayfield Fruit Company (Bayfield, WI:
strawberries, blueberries, raspberries
Beck’s Greenhouse (Elk River, MN): produce,
berries, melons, hanging baskets, bedding plants
Blum Loco (Fridley, MN): variety of fresh salsa,
tortilla chips, chili chocolates/candies
Breadsmith (Minnetonka, MN): artisan and
sandwich loaves, quick breads, pretzels,
breadsticks
Buffalo B 77 (Coon Rapids, MN): home canned
bloody mary mix
Chef Earl’s Barbecue (Minneapolis, MN):
barbecue sauce, spice rubs, hot pickled peppers
Coco, Bee & Nut (Minneapolis, MN): grainfree , gluten free, paleo, low-glycemic granola
Collegeville Artisan Bakery (St. Joseph, MN):
yeast breads, coffee cakes, croissants, cookies,
caramels, granola, pizza crust
Crepe and Cake (Maple Grove, MN): variety of
ready to eat crepes, bottled beverages
Daily Dose (Maple Grove, MN): hot coffee,
iced tea & coffee drinks, smoothies, coffee beans,
dessert bars, cookies, biscotti
eQuality Farms (Buffalo, MN): certified
organic produce, herbs, strawberries, melons
Gardner’s Garden (Monticello, MN):
produce, raspberries, mushrooms, herbs, dried
beans, canned goods, mustards, pretzels
Grillin Meats (Avon, MN): grass fed beef, pork,
chicken, goose, duck; lamb, turkey, eggs,
raspberries, goji berries, baked goods

Grlk (West Saint Paul, MN): natural homemade garlic
sauce
JB’s Homemade (Maple Grove, MN): olive salsa
JK Bees (South Haven, MN): honey, eggs, produce,
mushrooms, jams, dried beans, honeyberries
Josef Abel Meats (Chaska, MN): beef and turkey
jerky and beef sticks in a variety of flavors
K-Mama Sauce (Minneapolis, MN): Korean red
pepper based sauce—original, spicy, & gluten-free
Krispie Cookies (Brooklyn Park, MN): cookies
Living Rawk (Blaine, MN): made to order, ready to
drink juices
Mao Lee (Eagan, MN): produce, herbs, squash,
pumpkins
Martha’s Joy (Minnetonka, MN): variety of pickled
vegetables
Mau Family Produce (Maple Grove, MN): produce,
heirloom tomatoes, pumpkins, gourds, bedding plants
Minnesota Bread Co. (Forest Lake, MN): flavored
pastas, breads, bagels, muffins, some gluten-free
Morning Sun Farm (Frederic, WI): produce, berries,
microgreens, herbs, mushrooms, frozen chicken, eggs,
bedding plants
Natasha’s Pierogi (Plymouth, MN): dumplings and
pierogi, piroshki, sauces, soups, salads, granola
Naturally Delicious (Otsego, MN): variety of ice
cream flavors served in cones/cups, bottled water/soda
Neumann Farms (Princeton, MN): USDA inspected
frozen pork and beef, pork seasoning, baked goods, and
ready to eat grilled pork chops/brats, bottled water
Nhia K. Thao (Minneapolis, MN): produce, melons,
herbs, pumpkins

Rosemount Farms (Rosemount, MN): produce,
herbs, melons, pumpkins
Ruter Farm Produce (Hanover, MN): sweet
corn, melons, squash, pumpkins, gourds,
ornamental corn
Schwartz Family Farm (Harris, MN): produce,
melons, herbs, pumpkins, gourds
Schyma’s Pickles & Preserves (Monticello,
MN): variety of pickles, jams, jellies, canned
goods, frozen standard and GMO-free chicken
Shao Vang (Andover, MN): produce,
raspberries, herbs
Shimanski Orchard (Silver Lake, MN): variety
of apples, pears, plums, grapes
Silver Lily Sweetery (Brooklyn Park, MN):
cookies, cupcakes, fruit pies, truffles, tarts
Smude Sunflower Oil (Pierz, MN): sunflower
oil (regular, flavored, infused), popcorn, soaps, lip
balm, lotions
Sugar Bush Ridge Farm/The Honey Hut
(Maple Grove, MN): honey, maple syrup, jam,
certified organic produce
Thompson’s Hillcrest Orchard (Elko, MN):
variety of apples, raspberries, apple baked goods,
caramel apples, apple butter, jams/jellies
Treat Yourself Cookies & Bars (Robbinsdale,
MN): cookies, bars
Trumpeter Swan Farm (Buffalo, MN): eggs,
produce, berries, mushrooms, herbs, canned
goods, fruit sauces/syrups
Wild Run Salmon (Inver Grove Heights, MN):
vendor caught Alaskan cod and salmon (frozen)

Nonna’s Best (Maple Grove, MN): canned antipasto

Xeng Vue (St. Paul, MN): produce, melons,
herbs, peanuts, gourds, pumpkins

O’Cheeze (Maple Grove, MN): variety of ready to
eat grilled cheese sandwiches

Yang’s Fresh Produce (Roberts, WI):
produce, raspberries, melons, herbs, pumpkins

Platense (White Bear Lake, MN): traditional
Argentinian frosted nuts—peanuts, cashews, almonds

Yer Yang’s Produce (Rosemount, MN):
produce, melons, herbs, flowers

Redhead Creamery (Brooten, MN): cheese curds,
variety of farmstead cheese, apples, apple pies

New vendors are in green

With 20+ vendors, enjoy a wonderful array of
vendor grown/produced items through the
year—seasonal produce; breads; farmstead meats,
eggs, cheese; canned goods, syrups, sauces, baked
goods, and many more specialty foods!
Live music adds to the festive spirit as the fresh
food and fun continue indoors.

Credit/Debit/EBT Accepted
The Maple Grove Farmers Market is pleased to
offer shoppers the convenience of using their
credit/debit and EBT cards.
·
·
·

Stop by the Market Info Trailer.
Buy market tokens with your card.
($5 for credit/debit; $1 for EBT)
Make your purchases with market vendors.

Credit/debit tokens are just like cash and good
for any products/all vendors.
EBT tokens are good at marked vendor booths.
Eligible items include: fruits, vegetables, plants
that produce food, meat, poultry, dairy, maple/
honey products, breads, jams, sauces, baked
goods—wrapped, labeled and intended for
home consumption.

Shop from vendors
offering a wide variety
of their own
homegrown produce,
farmstead products and
specialty items as well as ready to eat foods. Not
only will you get to know the vendors who
provide the very best in fresh, local foods, your
trips to the market during the season will include:
Free recipes ● Live music weekly
Frequent shopper reward program
PoP Kids Program ● Seasonal events
Onsite playground ● Free parking

Market News and Updates
Sign up for our e-newsletter at
www.maplegrovefarmersmarket.com and
follow the Maple Grove Farmers Market on
Facebook and Twitter!

Sponsors
Farmers Market sponsors go a long way to
making all the fresh food and fun possible. We
invite our local business and healthcare
community to share in the Market’s mission of
supporting healthy living, local agriculture and
community outreach. Please visit the Market’s
website to view our current sponsors.

I-94 to Weaver
Lake Rd, east 4
blocks. Also
accessible from
I-694, Hwy 169,
and Cty Rd 81.

Maple Grove Community Center Parking Lot
12951 Weaver Lake Road, Maple Grove, MN 55369

2016: November 3 & 17 December 1 & 15
2017: January 12, February 9, March 9, April 13

Outside

In its 13th year, the
Maple Grove Farmers
Market is a highly
anticipated tradition in
the community and
northwest metro area.

3 to 7 p.m. (June-Sept) l 3 to 6 p.m. (Oct)

Starting in November, the Maple Grove Farmers
Market is open from 3 to 6 p.m. inside the
Community Center these select Thursdays:

Every Thursday l June 9 - October 20, 2016

Putting Fun in Fresh Food Shopping

Nourishing the community since 2004

Indoor Farmers Market

